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Mombasa International Show was a huge success

The Cabinet Secretary for Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries
and Irrigation Hon. Mwangi Kiunjuri, Deputy Governor,
Dr. William Kingi with Board’s HR Director Halima Tsala

Deputy Governor, Dr. William Kingi with
Board CEO Jeizan Faruk

Governor of Lamu H.E. Fahim Yassin Twaha,
Chairperson ASK Mombasa Show, Anisa Abdallah
with Barbara Aaron

County Chief Officers
celebrate

This year’s Mombasa International Show (MIS)
was held from 29th August to 2nd September.
The show was a huge success for the County Government of Mombasa
having won seven trophies, including the Best
County Stand and the
2nd Best Government
and Ministries Stand. The
County was crowned the
Best
Agro-Processing
Plant and also took the
Best Striking Display
Award. This tremendous
success was achieved
through
determination
and cooperation between
the County departments.
Thousands of people visited the County Government Stand which com-

prised of displays from the
County’s ten departments thus
benefiting from news, information and advice. The County
Government stand was a beehive of activities as visitors
continued flocking into the
stand.
The Cabinet Secretary for Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries
and Irrigation Hon. Mwangi
Kiunjuri officially opened the
MIS on behalf of His Excellency the President. The Governor
of Mombasa H.E. Hassan Ali
Joho was represented by the
Deputy Governor Dr. William
Kingi.
The Mombasa County Public
Service Board interacted with
the public with a welcoming
touch of friendship. It was an
opportune time to sensitize the
public about the role and man-

date of the Board as well as the
values and principles as embedded in Article 232 of the
Constitution of the Republic.
The Board’s stand was an instant crowd puller. People
were delighted by the unique
display of informative material. The Board took the opportunity to advertise ongoing
vacancies and also encouraging the public to be on the
lookout for advertised position. The Board encouraged
the public to make applications
for the advertised jobs in an
effort to benefit from opportunities in the County. The public
also benefited from the various
flyers issued to them and the
posters displayed at the stand.
They were also informed on
the complaints management
system recently adopted by the
Board.

